	
  

What is a walking Food & Cultural Tour?
Food Tour
(Food Tour), noun pl.
a) A unique and memorable culinary tasting experience through a
delicious and historic neighborhood, often while walking with a
guide; for locals and visitors.
b) A food and cultural journey, usually taken for pleasure, visiting
places of interest along a specific route
c) The art of walking, tasting, and discovering.

Roanoke’s Historic Downtown Food Tours
Our Historic Downtown Roanoke food tasting and
cultural walking tours combine delicious food with tales
of downtown Roanoke’s colorful history. But mostly we serve joy and fun on every tour!
These walking food tours provide a unique opportunity for locals
and visitors alike to experience unique and one-of-a-kind culinary
treasures that help illustrate the history and culture of the “Magic
City.” It’s also a great way for groups and guests to casually bond
and enjoy.
Downtown Roanoke is full of history, charm and culinary artisans.
We'll walk and taste our way through colorful downtown, stopping
at iconic restaurants and eateries along the way. Delicious, fun and
memorable. All food and drink tastings, enough for an ample meal
are included on the tour.
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Find delicious culinary surprises on one of our
Roanoke Food & Cultural Tours.
(a list of some of our partner venues)
Hotel Roanoke - Fine dining with a distinctive French cuisine.
Voted one of the "Top Historic Hotels" in the U.S. (est. 1882)
Cedars Lebanese Restaurant - Authentic Lebanese cuisine.
Celebrate the immense Lebanese impact in the Roanoke’s food
culture. (est. 2013)
Billy’s - Iconic restaurant with just the right mix of upscale and
casual, in the heart of Roanoke history (est. 1979).
Wall Street Tavern – A gastropub with a "new American" menu.
Located on an historic corner in the historic City Market (est.
2015).
Texas Tavern - An iconic eatery with a limited menu, but a long
history of unlimited legend. On Southern Living magazines’ list
of “100 Places to Eat Now.” (est. 1930)
Eli’s Provisions - It's all about local Virginia food and beverage at
this store right on one of the oldest farmers markets in the U.S.
(est. 2015).
chocolatepaper - Chocolates from around the world and just
around the corner, but so much more (est. 2006).
Alejandro's - Authentic "West Coast Style" Mexican Grill featuring
California Fusion Cuisine (est. 2007).
Metro! - Refined cuisine in a stylish metropolitan atmosphere
(est. 2003).
The Quarter - Inspired by a love for New Orleans serving
authentic Cajun recipes. You'll think you're in the French Quarter.
(est. 2012)
The Candy Store - An intoxicating store filled with novelty,
regional, specialty and vintage candy & chocolate. It’s just a
delightful place. (est. 2012)
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